
Gen. 4:1-16 

ATv.ai   hW"x;  -ta,   [d;y"    ~d'a'h'w> 1 
his wife                  Eve                                 he knew           and the man/Adam 

!yIq; -ta,   dl,Tew:    rh;T;w: 
Cain                          and she bore          and she conceived 

rm,aTow: 
and she said 

hw"hy>   -ta,    vyai     ytiynIq' 
Yahweh                   with                   a man                I have created/acquired                

lb,h'  -ta,   wyxia'  -ta,   td,l,l'    @s,Tow: 2 
Abel                               his brother                               to bear               and she repeated 

!aco     h[ero   lb,h,  -yhiy>w: 
flock/sheep               one shepherding            Abel         and he was 

hm'd'a]    dbe[o    hy"h'   !yIq;w> 
land              one serving/working             he was          and Cain 

~ymiy"    #Qemi   yhiy>w: 3 
[after some time]        days                      from end of           and it was 

hw"hyl;   hx'n>mi  hm'd'a]h'  yrIP.mi   !yIq;   abeY"w: 
for Yahweh       food offering        the land         from fruit of            Cain        and he brought       

Anaco   tArkoB.mi   aWh -~g:   aybihe  lb,h,w> 4 
his flock              from firstborn of               he         also            he brought     and Abel 

!h,bel.x,meW 
and from their fat portions 

Atx'n>mi  -la,w>  lb,h,  -la,   hw"hy>   [v;YIw: 
his food offering       and upon          Abel              upon          Yahweh           and He gazed 

  



h['v'  al{  Atx'n>mi -la,w>  !yIq; -la,w> 5 
He gazed         not         his food offering        and upon         Cain      and upon 

daom.   !yIq;l.    rx;YIw: 
very                  for Cain               and it became angry 

wyn"P'    WlP.YIw: 
his face                 and it fell 

!yIq'  -la,   hw"hy>   rm,aYOw: 6 
Cain                 unto           Yahweh              and He said 

%l'    hr'x'   hM'l' 
for you            it became angry            why? 

^yn<p'   Wlp.n"   hM'l'w> 
your face                 it fell                  and why? 

taef.   byjiyTe  -~ai   aAlh] 7 
to raise                you do good               if               is it not 

#bero   taJ'x;   xt;P,l;    byjiyte   al{  ~aiw> 
lurking               sin              toward the door             you do good             not        and if 

Atq'WvT.    ^yl,aew> 
its desire                     and toward you 

AB   -lv'm.Ti   hT'a;w> 
over it             you will rule        and you 

  



wyxia'   lb,h,  -la,   !yIq;   rm,aYOw: 8 
his brother                 Abel              unto           Cain              and he said 

hd,F'B;    ~t'Ayh.Bi    yhiy>w: 
in the field                 when they were                 and it was 

wyxia'   lb,h,  -la,   !yIq;   ~q'Y"w: 
his brother                 Abel              unto            Cain          and he stood 

WhgEr>h;Y:w: 
and he murdered him 

!yIq;  -la,   hw"hy>   rm,aYOw: 9 
Cain                  unto           Yahweh              and He said 

^yxia'   lb,h,  yae 
your brother              Abel          where? 

rm,aYOw: 
and he said 

yTi[.d;y"   al{ 
I know                not 

ykinOa'   yxia'     rmevoh] 
I                   my brother               is it? one guarding 

rm,aYOw: 10 
and He said 

t'yfi['   hm, 
you did                what? 

yl;ae    ~yqi[]co    ^yxia'    ymeD>    lAq 
unto me                shouting out               your brother                 blood of               voice of 

hm'd'a]h'   -!mi 
the ground                  from 



hm'd'a]h'  -!mi   hT'a'   rWra'   hT'[;w> 11 
the ground            from           you [are]             being cursed           and now 

h'yPi  -ta,   ht'c.P'   rv,a] 
its mouth                              it opened                which 

^d,Y"mi    ^yxia'   ymeD>  -ta,   tx;q;l' 
from your hand              your brother          blood of                               to receive     

hm'd'a]h'   -ta,   dbo[]t;    yKi 12 
the ground                                    you will work              because 

%l'    Hx'Ko   -tTe     @seto   -al{ 
to you                her strength              to give           she will repeat/continue         not 

#r,a'b'   hy<h.Ti    dn"w"      [n" 
in the land           you will be         and one wondering          one roaming around 

hw"hy>  -la,   !yIq;   rm,aYOw: 13 
Yahweh           unto            Cain             and he said 

af{N>mi    ynIwO[]    lAdG" 
than to bear/carry              my evil                  greater 

~AYh;   ytiao    T'v.r;GE    !he 14 
the day                   me             You have driven out          behold 

hm'd'a]h'   ynEP.    l[;me 
the land                   face of                from upon 

rteS'a,    ^yn<P'miW 
I will hide              and from Your face 

#r,a'B'    dn"w"       [n"    ytiyyIh'w> 
in the land          and one wondering               one roaming around          and I will be 

ynIgEr>h;y:     yaic.mo    -lk'    hy"h'w> 
he will murder me               one finding me                  every              and it will be 



hw"hy>   Al   rm,aYOw: 15 
Yahweh               to him           and He said 

~Q'yU    ~yIt;['b.vi  !yIq;    greho  -lK'   !kel' 
he will be avenged                seven             Cain              one murdering       every         therefore        

tAa   !yIq;l.  hw"hy>   ~f,Y"w: 
sign              to Cain         Yahweh             and He put 

Aac.mo   -lK'   Atao  -tAKh;   yTil.bil. 
one finding him          every          him                    to strike         in order that not 

hw"hy>   ynEp.Limi   !yIq;   aceYEw: 16 
Yahweh               from before           Cain         and he went out 

!d,[e  -tm;d>qi   dAn  -#r,a,B.    bv,YEw: 
Eden                east of               Nod                in land of             and he dwelled 

 

 

 

 

 
 


